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DoYouNeeda
Tonic ?-trv- '

YW3 FOR BRAIN
Blnco 1163, Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

immediate lasting cflicacious ngrecablo

Sold at All Druggists Everywhere. Avoid Substitutes.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

TRAINS MAKKED ON D., 1. & W.
BOARD FOR TODAY.

Circular Issued with References to the
Use of tho rusee Signals on the
Lackawanna Bond Compariy Or-

ganized to Manufacture the Scran-to- n

Pump Street Car Men Have
Formed an Organization Fate of

tho Small Freight Cars In Trains
with Modern Cairiers.

Following is the Delaware, Lack-
awanna uud AVestern boiud for today:

Scranton, l'a., Nov. IS, 1839.

NORTH.
Wild cat, 2 engine?, 0 a. m- .- M. W. Lan-cn- n.

Wild cat. 2 engines), C a. tn. A. J. Mc-

Donnell.
Kxu-n- , C.SO n. m., 2 engines A. Mullln.
Nil 25, 2 engines J. 11 Jlasteia.
Ni. 2a, 2 iiiRlncs J. O'llaiu.
i:tni, 11 a. in., 2 iriKlnes O. Randolph.
llxtm, ll.Srt a. in.. 2 (tiRliK-- s J. GaliaK'in.
Kxtrn, 12 nuon, 2 ungli.rs A. Ki'tclium.
No. 31, 2 engines S. Carmudy.
Kxtra, 3 p. m., 2 enslnpf T. Fltzpatrlck.
i:trn, 3.30 ). m.. 2 i unities W. 11. Nlcll-ol- s.

Doudlcnn'H men.
ftxlr.i, 4.30 p. in, 2 engines ( Klngsley.
Wild cat, 2 engines, U p in. J. Swartz.
Kxtr.i, 7 p. in.. 2 engines -- D. Wallace.
Wild eat, 2 engines, 8 p. m. M. Sladlgan.
i:tni, U p. in.. 2 engines George Hill.
Wild cat, 2 engines. 11 p. m. It. Castncr.

SOUTH.
No. 31- -J. Hurkhnrt.
Ktra George Wallace.
No. EG W. A. ll.irtholomow.
Hxtrn Jnlm Medio.
No. .".$ (.'. Townowl.
i:trn-- W. 1). Wnrfel.
No. 10--J. lirock.
No. 12 J. Devlne.
i:trn-- f. Gllllgan.
No. 41-- 11. I.atUlii.
No. 10 .1. McCann.
No. !. J. O'Mallcy.
No. ro . Oeirlty.
Hxtni W.' II. llarlholomew.

HPMMIT8.
6 a. m not th G. Krovnfelker.
7.20 a. in., north Mcl.ane.
11 a. in., north 11 McAllister.
10 a. m south H. ItMilng.
1 p. m,, south H. Itusli,

VVUAZll.
:o a. m.--ll S. Warfcl.

pitsiii:rs.
4 p. in., south T. Miiiphy.
7 p. in., south 11 Duffy.
10 a. ni., south M. Cnrmody.

PASSHNGnit ENGINES.
7 a. m. Wldencr.
E p. m. l'eckins.

The Use of Fusee Signals.
A circular pertaining to the use of

the green and red fusee signals on the
Northern, Southern and Bloomsburg
divisions, which were recently adopted
on tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, lias been Issued by
Trainmaster Hamilton us follows:

Kick conductor will make requisition
on the nuclei and olitnln one of
the standard slcnal cases and two
dozen green and two dozen red fusees.
The signal case Is to be used bv the
ilngmnn of each train and conductors
will see that the case contains four
green arc! four red fusees, a red Hag,
and one dozen torpedoes, and that the
same Is nlunvs ready for Inst.int use.

These fusees when lighted will bum
ten minutes and should bo so placed
that they will lie readily seen by trains
following. They aie to be used In con-
nection with other safety signals and
will operate as follows:

Tho green Indicating caution and the
red danger.

Train finding the gieen fusee burning
on or near tho track will reduce speed
and proceed with caution for the dls-tan-

of one mile or until other signals
:m- - passed indicating track Is clear.
A train finding the red fusee will stop
until fufceo has burned out, when they
will proceed with caution for a dis-
tance of one mile, or until other sig-
nals are passed Indicating ttaek Is
clear.

AVhen a train running nt night or
during foggy or stormy weather

sped between stations or ap-
proaching stations a lighted fusee
should be thrown from the rear of tho
tialn ai a warning to following trains
until speed is so reduced that a Hag- -

California
in 3 Days

CHIC A GO- - UNION PA CIFIC
AND

NORTH- - WESTERN LINE

ANY ticket agent will tell you about" " The Overland Limited," every
day in the year at 6.30 p. m. from
Chicago. No change of cars and all
meals In dining cars. The Pacific
Express leaves every night at 10.30.
Sea your ticket reads Chicago &
Norih'Westcrn Railway from Chi
cago

491 Br92jiaat, Nt Xt.S 4" Vt" SI. ClutlnmU
MICn'ff7l"w''iill b'Jl 'trIW MCt.,r(6uf
J8J l ll., ttHn til (ni hrti.it, Clwtland
SOI 4jii Tl , jSjffqto l( CamwUartfat, Dtlrvll

Tho World Famoun Tonic.

BODY AND

man may safely drop oft and go back
with danger signals, as required by
Ilulo 3.

A flagman sent out to protect a train
at night, or In foggy or Btormy weather,
must carry red and white lights and a
signal ense. A lighted red fusee will
be left at night, or In foggy or stormy
weather, by a flagman In addition to
the torpedoes required by rule when he
Is recalled by the whistle of his engine,
as a precaution while he is returning to
his train. This does not In nny way
modify Rule 7 of general Instructions.

Trainmen who are not familiar In the
use of fusees and the manner of light-
ing them will be Instructed by calling
at this ofllce. Any fusees found to be
Imperfect or falling to burn should be
reported to the trainmaster, and when
practicable same should bo sent to this
office with nn explanation of the defect
so foun'd.

Trainmen are expected to use Judg-
ment in tho use of fusees and not use
them unnecessarily or carelessly. When
thrown from tho rear of trains they
should be directed In such manner as
to stand or light on the right-han- d

track or outside of It and not on or
near the opposite track.

The red fusee is not in use on the
Jf. & D. division. The main line train-
men running over M. & E. division will
be governed by the instructions Issued
by the ofllcials of that division in re-

lation to fusees and their use.
A. C. Salisbury. Superintendent.

F. P. Hamilton, Trainmaster.

Street Car Men Orrrcnlze.
The street car employes held another

meeting early yesterday morning for
the purpose of furthering the organ-
ization of a union. The particulars of
the piooedlngs could not be learned,
as the men Identified with the organi-
zation are keeping tho matter a secret.

It Is believed, however, that tho ma-
jority of th men arc not In favor of an
organization. The promoters of the
union have selected the following off-
icers: President, John 'Williams; sec-

retary, John It. Jons; treasurer, P. J.
Leonard, chairman of executive com-
mittee, James Powell.

Application has been made for a
charter and when it is secured another
meeting will be held.

Application for Charter.
The Scranton Steam Pump company,

which was recently organized for the
purpose of manufacturing steam
pumps nnd other articles from patents
obtained by John P. Poore, tho ma-
chinist, has applied for a charter. The
formal application will be made to
Governor Stone on December 11.

The petitioners are John II. Poore,
Kdward D. Sturgcs, Clarence P. Ptur-ge- s,

Herbert W. Taylor, Kdward S.
Dolph nnd others.

GET YOUR SHARE.

Arc you getting your share of the
vast amount of money spent in adver-
tising? It used to be all given to the
publishers of newspapers and maga-
zines, but by the latest method it Is
freely distributed among tho neonlo
themselves; that Is, among those who
are alert and quick, nnd can see an ad-

vantage when it Is offered them.
One of the most successful establish-

ments In America, the "Woolson Spice
company, of Toledo, Ohio, Is spending
thousands of dollars In advertising
their Lion Coffee, and they are paying
out this money directly to the people
who pui chase tho coffee. Their plan
Is to enclose in their one-poun- d pack-
age of Lion Coffee a most attractive
Premium List. So costly aro some of
the articles on this Premium List that
one wondeis how they can nfford to
give them away with their goods; but It
must be remembered that these pre-
miums are bought In enormous quanti-
ties and bought directly of the manu
facturers, so that they are secured at
about one-four- th the price the retail
consumer pays. No profit is paid to
shipper, wholesaler or retailer1; the
goods are all bought at first hand.

This method of Introducing Lion Cof-

fee is ns If you wanted to purchase
some article for which you would have
to pay $1.00; the proprietors of Lion
Coffee buy it for you for 25c, nnd then
give It to vou for the trouble that you
take In letting them know you are
using their coffee.

Tho housekeeper who is alive to tho
value of her patronage may now, by a
little trouble, secure many desirable
articles from time to time at no cost.
All that she has to do Is to cut out and
preserve the Lion head which appears
on tho wrapper of every package of
Lion Coffee. These lion heads nre re-

ceived by the Woolson Spice Company
in pay for their premiums.

The New Premium List which has
Just been Issued In connection with Lion
Coffee is unsurpassed In Its liberality.
Some of tho most attractive articles
on the market today are Included In
this list.

It is evident that the Woolson Spice
Company places gieat value on the rec-

ommendation of a satisfied customer,
for they believe tho best advertising
of Lion Coffee Is where some one who
uses It tells a friend of Its good quality.
It Is mostly In this way that Its enor-
mous salo has been brought about.
Mnny people are so delighted with It
that they feel It a duty to recommend
it to their friends, and a every pack-
age contains a Premium List with full
instructions for seeming the articles
offered, thero is much interest in
buying Lion Coffee for household
use. Really, Lion Coffee Is almost
unsurpassed in Its quality, nnd
It is a mystery how It can be
sold for such a low price. It is bet-
ter than rrany other brands of coffee
which cost two or three times as much.
It would seem as though the tlma was
npproaching when every family would
be drinking this famous beverage.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. r. & M. T. Howley,23i Wyomlruc are.
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BELDEN'S COON HUNT.

A Melrose Farmer Bring Down
Strange Game.

Special to Tho Bcrnnton Tribune
Susquehanna, Nov. 17. On Wcdncs-da- y

evening a farmer named Dclden,
residing near Melrose, went out with
his dog for a coon hunt, and when near
Stevcrs' Point, the dog started some-
thing, and after starting it for a short
distance, treed his came In a tall ash.
Dclden walked about the tree several
times without discovering the animal,
which he supposed to be a raccoon, but
presently discovered It crouched In tho
fork of a tree, about twenty foot from
the ground.

Them was a good light, which en-
abled him to draw a bead upon the
"coon," and he sent In that direction
a load of shot, which was followed by
a startling screech, nnd the half-fallin- g,

descent of tho evi-
dently injured game. As soon as It
reached the ground the dog sailed In,
but he was immediately sent yelping
from tho scene by a powerful blow
from one of the paws of the animal,
which proved to be a full-grow- n wild-
cat, of tho male persuasion.

Golden at this Juncture gave tho
beast the contents of the other barrel
of his gun, and finally killed it with a
club. The cat was a big one, weigh-
ing about forty-fiv- e pounds. Tills spe-
cies of game.whlch Is really the Ameri-
can lynx, nnd not a "wildcat," Is quite
common In midwinter, but are rarely
seen at this season of the year.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho lecture which was given by Dr.
Scott Thursday evening proved very in-

teresting and Ho handle!
the subject of ancient and modern Homo
In a very able manner. Thoso of tho
pupils who attended gained a considera-
ble nmount of knowledge pertaining to
nnclcnt Home, which they have not In
their course In tho Freshmen year. Fol-
lowing Is the list of succeeding lectures
which will be ghen nt tho auditorium:
"Prlmlllvo Rome. The Palatine," Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 2.1; "Aqueducts, Baths,
Forum-Romanum- ," Tuesday evening,
Nov. 2S; "Colosseum. Theaters, Tombs,"
Thursday evening, Dec. 7; "Last Days of
Pompeii," Thursday evening, Dec. 14.

Principal Grant read a communication
from Superintendent How ells, directed
to tho president of the Athletic associa-
tion, before tho school at chapel yes-
terday morning. Ho Informed tho presi-
dent that he accepted the invitation
which had been rent him to attend the
game Saturday, and in order to help the
boys out as much as possiblo he request-
ed that the malinger would send him ton
tickets and with them the bill. This was
very kind of Mr. Howell.

Mr. Kirkbrlde, who has been appointed
chief of the rooters for today's game,
will, with his many assistants, succeed
In making considerable noise. They in-

tend, as far as possible, to drown out
the yells of the vIsltlnE team and make
the old gold and blue tho predominant
color on the field. In this they will sue- -

" Who Gives to All
"Denies All"

This is as true ofthe spend-

thrift of health as of the
waster of money. Do not
waste your health By allow-
ing your blood to con-

tinue impure, but purify,
vitalize and enrich it by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine.

Dyspepsia "My husband doctored
a long time for dyspepsia 'with only tem-

porary relief. The first bottle of Hood's
S&rsAparilU helped nd the second cured
him. It cured my sick hcidiches."
ffdrs. ffthry A. Clark, Wilmington, Vt.

2SbodA SoMabmilfia

IU.d'1 mil opr. Uni llli i th non UriUllng anq
ouly clthnrUo to t't with lood' iinnureriflj
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Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PSL
435 to 455

N. Ninth Stroot,

Telcphons Call, 2333.

MYER
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cccd If every student docs his utmost to
bo prccnt nt tho park today.

For some unknown reason the scrub
did not play the gnmes which were to
como off on Wednesday and Thursday.
Hut nevertheless they endeavored to
mako a tcuchdown against the first
team Friday. Tho scrub plays with a
great nmount of skill and daring and In
some Instances makes some very florco
gains and plays.

Thero will bo a goodly number of pu-
pils nt tho Dclawnro and Hudson depot
this morning to meet tho boys from
Wllllntnsport nnd glvo them a rousing
reception. The train bearing the playcis
is expected to arrive here at 1J,5I) o'clock.

A considerable amount of pushing took
plnec yesterday morning around tho bul-
letin boards In the locker rooms. Every
boy wns endeavoring to gain the nearest
pluce possiblo to read tho announcements
ubout today's gnmo.

There was a considerable amount of
snow throwing Wednesday nt Intermis-
sion. Although the boys had an excel-
lent tlnv no person was hurt by tho
flying missiles.

The senior class held a meeting Friday
at tho close of tho sisslon for tho purposo
of reconsidering the subject of the class
pin for 1900.

Professor Scblmpff succeeds In keeping
tho military stand.ird of the center Islo
of students. Sand ford Phillips proves a
very nblo corporal.

FOR FOR
RED ROUGH ITCHING

HANDS f" TTnAScI .il.'"" PALMS
' ""irT, :!-- - mw.

jjUeuraSoe;

JlCIWtlTCHt5tfiv ij

FOR

PAINFUL FINGER ENDS H-
-3

0r. Niairr Treatment. Soak tho bands
thoroughly, on rotlrlng, In a hot lather of
Cuticora Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with
Cimcuiu olutinsnt, tho groat skin cure and
purest of emollients. Wear old gloves during
tho night. For aore hands, Itching, burning
palras and painful finger cuds, this one night
treatment is wonderful.

WflMFM Especially Mothtrs irtmoiteorapetint
IIUwILH totpprtcUta th rtmulibU cltin-lo- t.

rurlfjlnt, ni tmnllint pmpcrUet at Cuncciu Soap
And to Had new uie tat It dtliy.

Sold thronjho Jt lh irnrV. TiTTlt 0. 1HD C. Cnr ,
Frcpi., Soitou. " Ujit to 1Iit IJeiutlful Uiada," fret.

Pur
In these days even flour hns

It en adulterized and people
ct.nnot Ijh too careful to select
a well l.rown and guaranteed
brand like

uSnow
?

This flour we guarantee to be
absolutely puro In every re-
spect. It Is made of the very
best wheat money can buy, and
NOTHING but wheat.

All grocers sell It.
"We only wholesalelt."

HIE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

TAKC TIMB Br THE FOMLOCK."

hi emus in mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed evn on

TH2 CHEAPER GRNDES.
Keep ti3 In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc, Flvs largo floors full
to the celling al
TiiQS. Kely's Storn, minnd

venui
lm

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
tcrauton and Vllke-llarr- l'a,

Muiuifnc:urer4 of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ENOINES

Boilers, llolttlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

DAViDOW'S SHOE

LvHH0l5faiid lv$I IclCv

Will
wMmm m
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Two high
from cloak

say
the finest

coats have been
when

see the a in the price, too on ac-

count of them being We own them
much under the value, and being
made to show, they are made better than stock

are.

And of from one dollar to seven dollars and a half
on every is of your at this time
of season.

CONNOLLY

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital 35200.000
unpLUS - 450,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- n.

II. PECK, Casbler.

o
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At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use uud of all sizes Including lluckwheat
and nirdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, st the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, ConnMl
building, Itoom S0G; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephono No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllod
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

JUflinlfir1auJUBft'rtunftteiut,frl,rifr9IU
flllllUlQlUTtTuwdi.rjM llloodroUon,

J 'Mcutbrul rron. Loit WiaUir arteocrle fieV? n J icn J ftr ttrn TMtlmonlcl a3 Bk
" rruta u rror. u jr. tiii:i.l m u.f(ft04 North hUth St.. Phltudclnklu.

ilaw I'okttlvclr tba c&lr wcUiWi la tUc
I Iktul JtAtci Ucurc erQ llioiuh the tauilrflahrKted re
1 Ulliti failed, l'rthcimcurf(liu.l ie 10Iw Il9ur9 30 9

....Today, Saturday, Special Shoe Bargains,...

In Men's and in calf, box calf, Russia calf,
patent and enamel all widths and all sizes, at $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Boys' Shoes at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Misses' Shoes at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Children's Shoes at
50c and 75c.

Extra Help to Wait on You.

Cheapest
DAVIDOW,

Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTBR.

Special Talk
Oe Jackets..,

hundred class sample garments
the best makers in the business, are

here for quick disposal. When we that
this lot contains and best tailored

that ever brought to Scranton,
we state a fact that you'll appreciate, you

garment, There's saving
sample garments. very

regular sample garments,
especially most

garments

the saving
garment worthy consideration

the

WILLIAM

C8E

STORE.

Women's Shoes,
leather,

&. WALLACE,

Fall Carpets

.frftg" ---n J

WILLIAMS
Interior

REPUCED PRICE OF GRAND RECORDS.

November i, 1899.

Beginning To-da- y, the Price of Columbia Grand Records

will be $1.50 Each, and of Grand Blanks, $1.00 Each.

This reduction is made possible by the enlargement and improve

ment of our manufacturing facilities, The same degree of excellence

which makes our records the standard of the world, will be carefully

maintained.
Our 1900 Record Catalogue announced the new policy of furnish-

ing all selections in our list in both small and Grand Records. Our

customers now have not only a much enlarged list of Grand Records

from which to select, but the benefit of a remarkably low price.

Communicate with our nearest agency.
COLUHBIA PHONOGRAPH COHPANY.

Sole Agents For Scranton.

Warn
DR. an Spruce Strr't, Scrn.

ton, Pa It Acute mi J Chronic Diseases ol
Men, Vtomrn an. Children. Contultaitanand

free. Olllce llojrs Dilly and
Sunday tt o. m. to o p. m.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

We offer batter induce meats
to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

THE

SIC P EH CO,

Rooms 1 nml2, Com'IUi B'iM'g

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moosla nnd Hush lata Worki.

I.APLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El ctrlollattertei. Kloatrln

bliuli, SafeCy Fun uu I

Reoauno Chamlcal Co.'s nxp"o"vns

FLOREY 8c BROOKS,
211 Washington Ave.

DBNTEV,

diminution

lltplod.r.,
exploding


